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in a little good-humored press before I 
a double door, both halves of which I 
were cloned. Dr. Gilbert Rutherford , 

of a theatre I i 
lot the brat time in his life. As he ■ 
stood there he had, an uneasy sense I y 
of what might happen If by chance , Mh 
sonic one recognised him. He felt 
the hand of Duncan MacGill, his rul- jfe 
ing elder, on bis shoulder every time L ■■ 
the crowd pressed upon him in that 
narrow, cold, atone vaulted place. I ■ 
Presently the doors opened Inward, | 
and the little knot of pities, sharp!. 1 ,JÊ 
net for the best seats, scurried ln,|. E 
treading on each other's heels in thejisj j ”

lets me walk a little bit with her 
Jÿ Sunday after church, just round 
mark before she goes home, and 
hgh there's not a grain of love in 
mutter on her side—that's a good 

to give, 
said Johnny

i, "there's no other chap gd 
ih as a look, or comes wit 
njilcol taking her round the park.' 
kiw that he was started on hi* 
by he would have gone on lor 
p. He be'gsn restlessly pacing up 
down, looking at his watch about 

r times in the minute. Gilbert 
huJord watched him with a cor'

Under the Stars One NilThe Acadian. tf.
Under the «titre, one hoir night 

A little be be wee born;
Over hi* heed, n alar shone 

And gllhtcned till Ihc in 
And wl»e men come from 
And shepherd* wondered wher 
Upon hi* lowly bed of hoy 

Under the *Ur*oni

uhlinlied every Fmday morning by the 
Proprietors, was within the precincts

DA VIEON ji»»oo. ^ ^ e

CASTOR IA know. And 
h a satisfied

,y«ii

bin .Il 60. The only Baking PowderUnder the etera, one tileesed night.
The Chrlrt-chlld come to eeitli,

And ibtough the dorkiie*» broke the I 
of morning el 111* blitll.

A|id *weel hoes one* Oiled the 
And guard tin uiir-1» watched 
The Virgin Mother Itnel 

et the «ers one hi

N army oommunioationa from all parte 
of the scanty, or artielee upon the topics 
of tbr day, are eordially solicited.^

4
him where

aer
Under Ihe .t.r., one haupjJPjlb^ W&i

ADVBBTiaiHO «ATE»
|1 00 per square (2 inches) for ftrat in

sertion, 26 cants for each subsequent in

advert

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

— and ha# been made under his per. 
tonal supervision since Its tnfliuoy. [lj

:tog

heart like inclpent rigor that Gilbert 
Rutherford passed Into the wide, 
brilliantly lighted spaces of the 
theatre. He breathed a prayer as be 
went for forgiveness if the action 
should after all chance to be wrong- 
For by bis creed the end In no case 
sanctified the means.

•And this is the pi»?* he said, 
tentatively, to Johnny Spencer when 
they were seated. The tiered theatre 
seemed to rise indefinitely above him, 
Hashing gold and salmon color. It 
look hia breath to look upward. ^He 
heard the gallery tumbling tnrbvleut- 
ly In like a reservoir that baa burst 
its dam. Then came whistling and 
cat calls from aloft. A gentleman in 
:i glossy hat came lor n moment 
through a aide door into the stalls.

Cone* to u* as 
And crown n«
Under ihe »lnr* to-n

d prim divinity student, waited for

But this was only a reckless young 
follow *ho did not go to church, 
waiting to see a plnyactreaa pass in 
.it the étage «loor. Why did he not 
reprove him and cover him with 
shame? Was he not forgetting his

you cemr to them, 
with love's diadem,

Rotes.
Copy for new advertisements will be 

rouoived up to Thursday noon Copy for 
vlmngee in contract advertisements must 
lx in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

v What te CASTORIA . By Anna a D.-las^i.

Oastorfa is » harmlees substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Fanacea-The Mother’s Friend.

oeauiae CASTORIA always
y» Bear* the Signature of _

The Playactres Ahvrtutthr
PuatBY fl. R. CROCKRTT.

CHAPTER VIII.-Continued. 
Johnny was neither obushed 

discouraged.

position and testimony? 
nor iig thought not. But had he been

asked why, he could not for the life
•She's an awfully decent girl, sir; „l him have given any better answer 

and I'd annle il she was to walk over u>an that this was Johnny Spencer 
in dirty boots. But she WOVtj(ol whose existence he had never 

say a word to me. She goes to St. heard two hours before) waiting to 
Aiucn's, Kensington, every Sundgy i,*ee Behsle Upton go by to her woik. 
morning; and Johnny Spencer goe# Which was, of course, an entirely 
too—just to look at her. I like to insufficient reason, and Indeed, wbol- 
sit behind her and see her pray. It*» 
not right going to church

"I don't know that,' said the Croat 
Preacher. ‘I am olten conscious that 
I go to church myself from very mix- pardon--I did not mean that. 1 lor- 
cd motives.'

Johnny Spencer alared.
•But not like this, air,' he said.

■You nee, sir, I go just to see this 
girl, and to have a chance of apeslk 
ing to her when we cotue out.'

The older man pressed the arm of 
his junior.

•I, too.' he said, 'have gone to 
church to aee a good girl, and—' , .

But he got out not another word.
Johnny Spencer rose from hie seal 

in great excitement.
•Have you indeed, air? It is awful- a ^

ly kind of you to tell me that—I dc- round at the 
serve to get a wigging instead.'

•ordered.
This neper is mailed regularly to eub- 

•scriber» uutil » definite order to discon
tinue is received end all erreer* are paid

Job Print 
in the latest

All postmaster* end news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadiax for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

The True Christines Spirit.
An A met lean writer observes that 

there are two things that are likely to 
he forgotten at Christmas—the super
natural , meaning oi the least and its 
really human aide,—which meut.», we 
hear somebody say,that the essence of 
Christmas evaporates altogether.

'Well, It does! Custom at title sen 
son requires q* to be so occupied with 
the objective side,--so overwhelmed 
with the material,—so absorbed in 
cakes and ale and the hoar's head — 
which is an archaism for the modern 
turkey with trimmings,—that the 
manger of the Cbrlnt-child is buried 
under a heap of earthly objects. II a 
prayer went with every gift we should 
be positively Christiana at Christmas; 
but the prayer that goes with a great 
many gifts—largely prefunctory- - is 
that the bills may not come in before 
the first of March, And, ai to the 
human aide,—the good human side,—- 
we do not remember that in the child
ren’s season, 'the thoughts of youth 
are long, long thoughts.' It is the 
impression of the Christmas morning 
which lasts till death, not the value 
of the gifts. lithe morning be mar
red by a dispute shout values, by the 
comparing ot commercial worth the

Ace in order that the star might climb 
to the well ordered triumph of the final 
scene—with the limelight 
lowing her a Iront with his lens aa 
well aa he could, but (owing to two 
goes of gin between the third end 
fourth acts) generally missing her by 
about two I cat ■ and glorifying it- 
regularly the pale golden hair ot 

That's the manager, Joe Jefferies,' Bessie Upton, 
said Johnny, '» friend of mine. He Johnny Spencer clapped his knee 
is a decent lellow. But Rose Sergeant, with his hand when this happened 
the star, my word, she is a trouble to the second time, 
him. She wears his life out with 
her headaches and her letters ts say 
that she can't corne. I guess he’s 
Had one to-night. That's why he's 
so grey about the temples. He's not 
a day older than I am, and he's 
crow footed all over the place already,
.is you esn see from here, sir.'

•What does Miss Upton play?' said 
Dr. Gilbert Rutherford.

•Oh,' said Johnny, 'tlieie's the bill, 
you'll see—the usual thing. '

The minister took the fluttering The next day passed slowly. IX. 
minister. pink sheet with the greet many on Rutherford went to the British M

;| That's the little girl,' he said, necessary advertisements upon It. um and saw e Spanish Polyglot which 
Then Johnny was silent. Both the ^he.H „ (!ai|iy I m telling you. and e little rivulet of names running was his envy. Also he saw e very 

men stood up, on opposite aides There's nothing the matter with Des* down through the compartments of famous Bible which he was only si- 
the mantelpiece, looking like father jMip xjpton .except that she won't have the advertisements. lowed to behold by manifesting a

yot^s truly, Johnny Spsncer! Darkle | He could make nothing of It. One knowledge ol the original tongues to 
aue ke esuebt. U smaller letter» Un assistant librarian-who mention

in* le executed at this office 
Kyle* and at moderate prices. fol

ly beside the question.
•Here they come. Put down that 

confounded ga*!' cried Johnny, hasti
ly, In a loud whisper. 'Beg your

TOWN OF WOL.rVII.LK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

K. K. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cnwr Houes :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

yy Close on Saturday at 19 o’clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Hooks, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# at 6.16
' Express west close at 9.66 

Express east close at 8.60 p.
Keotville close at 6.26 p. m.

K. 9. Ckawlbv, Poet Master.

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
;’,ot for the moment that VOU were 
not one of the fellows. '

-Do you think of It.' said the Great 
Preacher, who knew a man, and did 
not Judge by the bound of the words,

In Use For Over 30 Years. 'The star will have hysterica, the 
manager get fits, and the limelight 
man the sack!' said Johnny, delight
edly, explaining the situation In Ills 
tersely vivid manner.

But though Johnny Spencer con
tinued to explain till they parted at 
their bedroom doors, Gilbert Rnther- 
ford could not understand all that 
was Involved In that comprehensive 
sentence, nor why these things were

vw«s«aT*we —xahv, tr <«.«v .,»«■

A 3 ou tig girl came down the narrow 
«tient rapidly, wrapped in a cloak. A 
stout, hi'filthy-looking country woman 
followed her. Gilbert settled in hut 
mind that this was the Aunt Rebecca

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
To Rent.J^roloaaitona.1 Ctorpm.

ol whom Aille spoke.
They entered the door without turn

ing round, and then Johnny Spencer 
teat breath and looked

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, hath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. SKLFRIDOR 
or C. W. Strong. 

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 49.
gy QAS ÀDWSirTSBBO.

I OHUROHEE.

BAmerCHVWm.-Rev. B. D. Webber,
Pastor. Sendee*: Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p m. ;
Sunday School ac 9.30 p. m. B. Y. P.

»• *• *•“»
nesdsy following the first Sunday in the 
month, and th.Voman'a prsyer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All east* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

I’besbytkriax

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency. end sou, save for the opposition 

tashlonaUle aud unfashionable clotr Persons wishing to buy <>r well apply »<>

Manager.
mmm *

I oat. Sweetness and soft voices, gen- 
tlcncsa nod devotion, the glow of can
dles, the swell ol the Chilatmea an
them sting at the Ismlly hearth on 
.that eve, the exchange of simple and 
homely gifts aie finer impressions to 
be held for memory than donations of 
purple sod fine linen, end better tor 
the character ol the future child. One 
forgets the broken toys, but never the 
mothei's smile or the hand grasp of

dared that Mias Rose Sergeant play
ed the heroine, was the modest an
nouncements that the part ol Lucy 
Brandon was to be undertaken by 
Mise Grace 8t. Vincent.

•I fear I can make nothing of this,' 
Gilbert said, gently, to Johnny.

•No? ' said that youth, interrogative
ly and cheerfully. He was quite 
willing to devote some time to ex
planation-even anxious. 'Well, Bes
sie is not a star, you see, and so she 
has to put up with the star. She 
plays second lady, and plays it like 
an angel Also, she has to under
study Rose Sergeant and play her 
parts when that lady's temper is out 
ol order and she wants to take it out 
of the manager.'

•I understand,' said the minister, 
who did—partially.

•Bessie will never be• great actiess,' 
Johnny went on. 'She has got too 
much character of her own. At least 
I think so. She forgets herself all 
right, and makes you make a fool of 
youraell- cry, you know-when things 
get in a hole, sod she comes on with 
u muslin pocket handkerchief tn her 
bond and her hair down. But for all 
that Bessie will never make e great 
actress. Though, mind, don't you 
tell her 1 said so,' continued Johnny, 
anxiously, 'll you did, I should be 
In a bet. For 1 have to tell her quite 
different when we walk round the 
park. She talks to me 0 lot about 
her art, you aee, and I have to play 
up!' the ingenuous youth explatued.

The play that night was elaborate 
ly naiight. And, Indeed, the Gleet 
Preacher did not make even an at
tempt to understand it. There was 
bnt one figure 1er him in it-the pale- 
faced girl who was made the eecrl-

Chaldreic languages that there wee S 
Scotch scholar In the reading room 
asking for many sorts of unheard-ol 
things. The specialist went and 
found Dr. Gilbert at work on a sheet 
of hie pet emendations, which had 
been left between the leaven of a 
Syriac text.

•Will you come into my room?' 
said the specialist, and without a 
word led the minister sway, motion- 
fog the assistant to bring in the the 
big books. But Gilbert Rutherford 
carried most of them himself.

CoiiiIbihU Nvxt Week

The old ff shiom-d way of dosing a week 
stomach or stimu'atlng the Heart or Kid
neys Is nil wrong. Dr Hlioop first point
ed out this error. This is why his pre
scription—Dr. Hlioop'* Restorative - la 
directed entirely to the cause of those 
ailments - the weak Inside or controlll 
nerves. It Isn’t so difficult, neys 
Hlioop, to strengthen a weak .Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys if one goes at it oor- 
rectly. Each inside organ ha* its con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fall then those organs must sure
ly falter. Those vital truths are leading 
druggist* everywhere t> dispense end 
recommend Dr. Hhoop'e Restorative. 
Test it » few days and seel Improvement 
will promptly and surely follow. Hold liy 
A. V. Rend.

•Where la abe now?' aald Jobnn m >1 the young man. *1 do
with a bushful and pretty hesitation. | j-,| |mvc „ very good chance if It 
•That girl you went—to church — t 
sec?'

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

Surgeons. Office in
Hbrsin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1,1-6.

lieve
Wolfville. April 27.

jfjtwnm't for her wretch ol a sister. She’s 
Dliid lot; but after all —what right 

I to talk about her? Bessie 
thinks that it she were to leave her It 
you Id be all up. And so no doubt It 
|ronId. And a good job tool But for 
tlmi gill to throw herself away for 
the sake of 0 piece like that, drivel 
pm wild, l tell you.'

The minister sat down and listen-

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

\
She is dead,' said Gilbert, bowing 

his head. His voice was nearly s 
whisper.

Johnny put up his hand to take off 
his hat, but finding no hat, he held 
his hand a moment aloft before drop-

CtiUEOM.—Rev. David

.1 11 .. m„ .nd « 7 V. «und-y 
«.hod .t 6.46 .. m. Pi»,» M~tln« «1

on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

.7.80

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—11 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Barss Building, Wolfville.

Boat Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, 
house, and shed, and acrea of 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, 

and peach.
IJ. F. HBRBIN.

47
l—tf

ping it.
1 am sorry, sir,* he said, gen 

and ao fell silent.
the father. In fact, If custom 
not so strong, It would be best to re
turn to the older Christian way, leav
ing Christmas for the spirit, and pil
ing up gifts on that day of gifts.— 
The Rplphany.

P «• ■-jc.l, bending hie slender finger-tips to 
^fflgdhcr and frowning at the fire. 
Jlilolinny Spencer tramped vigorously 
Ml about till Mm. Cuisitor looked In,

TO LET. •Tell me about this girl,' said ( 
bert Rutherford, looking up.

•Oh, there's nothing much lo t 
If I told you her name you would n< 
know it. She is the best girl in Un 
don. She plays ovei there ever

free and etrangers welcomed 
ices At Greenwich, preach 

the Sabbath.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

One half the h«iu*e adjoining premise* 
of Church of Kngi*ii(l. containing live 
room*, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
sud two bedroom*. Rent moderato.

nxloue for her carpets.
•I wish, Mr, John.' »he said, 'as 

jow you would either get out o' love 
Sim «ill bt In Hinig„ mifcleib-onc of the two. If.

in ten minutes—no, nine,' he MffiÉ*ffih*ÉÉ|**H*l

58 In Canada there were in 1901, ac
cording to the census of that year, 
471.833 farms of five acres and up- 
watdh, the average size being 134 1 4 
acrea. The average size of lamlliea 
In Canada ia a fraction over five per
sona. This would make the number 
of ,individuals represented by the 
fanning class about 2 360,000 or more 
than half the entire population ot 
Canada. There are 220 members in 
the House of Commons of whom 28 
are farmers.

. For ihu Dull Feeling After Eatng.
1 have wed Chamberlain * Stomach and 

Liver Tablet* for aoino time, and can tes
tify that they have done me more good 
than any tablet* I have over used. My 
trouble was a heavy dull ieollng after eat
ing. —David Fekrmah, Kempt, Nov* 
Scotia. These tablet* strengthen the 
«tonuch and Improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver end bowel*. They 
are far superior to pill* hut cost no more. 
Oat e free earn pie at Rand'* drug ntore 
awl see what .1 *j demi id medicine it I*.

A bill bee bets Introduced in the 
Dominion Parliament to amend the 
criminal code that ‘the owner and 
driver and person in charge of any 
motor vehicle commonly called and 
known aa an automobile, which caus
es a Horae to inn away or aby ot bolt, 
and thereby occasion bodily ini «try to 
any person, Is guilty of an indictable 
offence and liable to two years' Im
prisonment.*

a» «11 the 
ing at 8 p. an. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
u_ John's Pabish Ohuboh, or Hoato»

h-rtil, ..h 

n„. n. f; Due».

0-Î A-.F™. , lw.rt.wu.J. D. Sherwood, J

Apply to—
B SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfvillo, Oct. 14th, 1909.

N. ».AYLBSFORD.

new carpet every six month* with 
ou trampin' up and down that there 
Inin'-room afore them window*.'

SASSY W. BOSCOB, LL.B.*. 1. BOSCOB, x. c.
hia watch in hia hand.

•I* her name Beaale Upton?’ a«tif 
l)r. Rutherford, a thought suddenly 
coming into hie head.

The young man stared, taken With 
a great astonishment.

•Do you know Beaale Upton?' be

PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0M. J* J» 3G1Ü8 -She ia a relative of mine,' aald
Orne a: Delaney* Building. Main Ht, Wishes to notify the public that lie I* Gilbert, 'and 1 have met her once.'
Umidenoe: Methodist P*r*on*ge, Gw- now in * position to do *11 kind* of -Great George 1* exclaimed Johnny.

no.....n p. -. TEAMING h.r..luck. r». «*.» «.»iug .ik.
—J. -t c*» AND TRUCKING.

< >.iril*i)H plowed .tid pluniwl -nd yurd. Nqw y(JU „„y „ wel, u„d,r,tJ|, 
t r • t lynio'. . . M . brat aa last—I'm In lova right down

KING EDWARD HOTEL >«•£-“5* ‘ ™ «^r- j
the young man, aadly.

•It docs not eeeiu to 1 
much,' said the other.

Johnny laqghed,
•Well, you aee,’ he aald, 

of that ia this. Beaale won 't heal 
word frem me, It’s true. But th

R0SC0E6R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS. ”‘8
IX.

• 'Sorry, Mia. Curaitor, b! cased 
raorrv—lorgot again,’ cried Johnny, 
sitting down penitently.' I won't for
get any more—honor!'

•Ah, Muster John, it's not that 1 
doesn't feel for you, but we are poor 
Imrdwoikin' folks, Mr. Curaitor and 
me—and folks that bas rooms In the 
llirok ol England, with piles of sov 
eirigne round shout them—snd help 
yourself—don t khnw the struggles 
of the poor.’

•Now, lie off with your blarney; 
Curaitor and you are mighty well off. 
Neither of you have seen your heels 
lor the last fifteen years to my 
knowledge, and you feed on the fat 
of the land,'retorted Johnny. 'It's 
un j root chaps that get the scrap ends. '

•Don't believe him, atr,' au id the 
Ngdlady to Gilbert Rutherlord. ‘He 
US* lud for jokes. It Is nothing but 
fflflmest that the boarders will have, 
I «• yob «.hall experience II you do ns 
the li»nor to remain under our 'umble

EARRIBTERE. 90U0IT0R8. 
NOTARIEE. Sro. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. ».

l’Un* rnd npscifluition» carefully pro- 
pared; estimate» If required,

AWto *. l-RAT, 
Wnlfvlil.

B. F. MOORE

EasmthrtfgS
ol «.oh mont».

Her Answer.
An Atchlnuon girl bad a proposal of 

marriage Snndsy night, and asked e 
week to think It over. She went U 
all of her married stater*. One, who 
used to be a belle, had three children, 
did all her own work and hadn't been 
out riding since she was married. An
other, whose husband was a promis
ing young man at the time the wan 
married, was supporting him. A third 
didn't dare say her life was her own 
when her husband was around, and a 
fourth was divorced. After visiting 
them and hearing tbelr woes, the her- 
loe of this little tale went home, got 
pen, Ink and paper, and wrote an ans
wer to the young man. You may 
think It was refusing him. Imt it 

«he aald she could be ready 
in.

North k Lookmrn Ml,
HALIFAX.

Ih ,11 mnd.m Iwmw
J. J. KLLIH.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.to the

Si. ü««7WlW{UX. WOLFVILLR.lin»»--n.00 toW.SO I»r d*y, scooid- 

ln| W hmtlonTsasals
A. M. W

appointmht either Must Call a Halt 
To Pneumonia

Write if you wish an
at your humeL WM- WILSON, Preirlator

OOOFNLLOWffi- A CoughExpert Wono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

_______ •"<! Brpolrl"»
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

rt. C. Collins.
P. o. Box 321, Wolfville, N. 9.

D. B. SHAW, ‘Ta,* long ae you have thirty Irôb a 
It,' Mis. Curaitor is your friend till 
h, sir!' said Johnny, so that that 
• might have the benefit ol the 

„srk as she went out ol the door.

CHAPTER IX.
TOMMY THK SHAVES.

JT ALF an hour after they 1 
the reed to the blddhe* T 

nd looked In at the stage door, but 
iw nothing through that gateway of 
tarvel save n long draughty passage 
ml a box with a wicket gate in it 
There was a strong blow of gassy 

it in their faces aa they strode along 
brongh empty halts and down stairs 
rhich echoed as they went 

•Let's go to the pit,' said Johnny, 
jRsat place In the house—none of 
rour upper circle, and the Ampbi* 
tads guying you over the rsiHngi. 
Now, to the pit there's only the off 

mange perl from the gal 
!«ry, and that you may get even In

n HW?!»' B1« J. VisWng brethren al- 

K. f Moose, œ&'asw.'ffarss
*nWhUe"thefdo«t«r» sre experiroeatlag

:i«s:s.ni£s ssgfegm

*11 dealer», or Edmsneee, Bâte» * 0e,

Sheepekla», Tallow
Wool.

Hydes, Colfskina,

1 pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10. '08.

Medicineway*

Ayer'» Cherry Pcctoril I» < 
regular cough medlclee, < 
strong medlclee, » doctor l 
medicine. Good for 
coughs, herd cough», deeper 
ate cough,. If your docfoi 
cndortei d for your eue, uki 
It. If ««.doe'iiehell. Neve 
go comriry lo hi. Advice. j

in a mont DINNER BELL MUSIC.
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CLARKE’S Silent Httibnndi.
heatre,Bishop A Porter, the

tin»
B Of Wbea huabanda fall Into the silent 

habit, wives often resort to an expe
dient in nearly all cases disastrous— to 
that ia, asking questions. It is well dinner 
known that the mssqullne mind dla- 
likes questions. To escape question
ing. some men try discourtesy; other» 
meet it with evasion or misrepresen
tation or by giving information in so 
piecemeal e way that the questioner 
grows discouraged. Until men learn 
that the Uvea ol women are narrow 
and often monotonous, and that 
men leng to Share the more vital In
terest» of the day, they are not likely 
to acquire the sympathy that will lead 
them to more gwueroo# treatment.

m
auction sale rooms

to IH. Oldtsl MUeMtobed *nd Ito.l In UW
' ■ (Bueceewrs to J1 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
X.V.IH.C »nd Shop Work
, <i»d.>iiy,

»WMel»lle 91.logic.
Iniide Mciftlic

■

WEEKLY
Hales of Horeee, Wagons, Harness, 

Hlelgh*. et*.
Huuho Furnishing» -f every 

description.

F. J. PORTER, Aue?sami i-ll kinds ef 
Kfttlngs.

Agents lor s11 kind» of outsioe and 
ineide Hèose Finish.

wotrvittt, N. s.

&SS I/
WOLF VILLI, N. I. 

wttt «II i.r Miy
Th. do., ol A,or'. PIIU la im.",, 
on* at bedtime. Aesrele,

Cold in One D»y SSii—

X a
«0. ap-i

. it for sale every-Mi nerd’s Uni
soon shouldering gently where.
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